
" Mind moves matter." There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-

t:se so as to stir the gray matter
cf the brains of the people and

thr theirpocket books.
The Senate
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rie Patriotie Attitude anud Splendid Sentiment of Unanimnity
Displayed l iy the Itepresentatives of the Exiles-Ain Outline
of tlie Stirring Speeches Delivered - Some of i he RIesolutions

Adopted-O>ilionts Expressed 1y Mr. Dillons. M. P., alnd
Delegates at the Close of tie Proceeulings - Othker Interesting
Features of the Great Gathering.

T HE Irish Race Convention, whichbciosed its deliberatione last week,
was one of the most important

gatherings in the history of the

Irish people which bas taken place

during the present cerntury. While

a number of enthusiasts cherished

the belief that the outcome of the

convention would immediately restalt in

uniting the different sections, the more

sober-minded delegates, who gave the

sitiation careful thoumght, rather inclin-
md towards the view that it would take
sone time for the Healy aniid Red-
mond factions to realize the vast import-
snee of considering the immense advan-

tages and the great prestige which woul

be derived from co-operation with Irish.

men in other parts of the world. The

prevailing sentiment amongst the visit-

ing delegates and the representatives of

the Irish people on this continent was

that uinity nmust be sectured in the Irish

Parlianientary party at any cost, and
that no marn should stand in the way
to attain that end. Bishop O'Donnell,
who was elected Chairmnîîn of the Con.

vention, spoke in that strain and was

loudIly cheered.

tter welcoming the delegates froin the

United States anI Caniada, his lordship de-
livered an iaddress pleading for unity. He
referred to the publication, last June, of
the report of the Commission on the Fi-
nancial Relations of Ireland and Great
Britain, which showed that Ireland was
heavily overtaxed, and le said Lhat this
doeument proved how Ireland had been
dtspîoiled, and that this revelation of the
Commission was suflicient to again bring
forward the whole "Irishl Question," and
of itself alone justified the calling of tie
Convention. The report of the Commis-
sion showedC that the increase of taxa-
tion in Ireland, between the years 18-53
and 1860, was not justified by the exist-
ing circumstances. While the actual tax
revenue of Ireland was about one-eleverth
of that of Great Britain. the relative tax-
able capacity of Ireland, it was shown,
does not exceed one-twentieth. There-
fore it was evident that Ireland is now
overtaxed S13.750,000 annually. This
showing, continued Bishop O'Donnell, is
su ficienttocrush allopposition to Honte
Rile.

Aîluding to the diiunion among the
Irish National party, the Bishop said no
man or set of men muet put themselves
in competition with the cause of Ireland.
IThis remark caused the delegates to
cheer for five minutes.] TheBishop said
he cared little which English party
lielped Ireland; but the Irish people
ehoult be independent of, and in opposi-
tion to, every party refusing them Home
Iule. It was useless to talk strongly,
mless the'y stood united behind tiLeir
works ; and he added-

' We muet compass Irish liberty ; and
no power on earth can withstandi the
Justice thereof."i

Thia statenmot caIled forth another
bnrst of cheering, vhicb lasted for sev-
eral minutes.

Letters were then read from Arch-
bishop Walsh and Dr. Thomas Addis
Emmet. of New York. The statemnenti
of Dr. Emmet that, "the man whoe is un-
williing to accept.an invitation to the
peace convention is no true Irishman,"
was wildly applauded.

Mr. Alfred Webb, of Dublin, and Rev.1
Father Ryan tofToronto, moved a seriesi
of resolutions favoring the union of all
National Irish parties, hailing with
satisfaction the recent release of the
Irish political prisoners, and declaring
that the Irish Land Act could not be au-
cepted as a final settlement of the Irish
question.
. Mr. Justin McCartiyt spoke on the sub-
.lect of the reunion of Irish parties, and
in the course of bis remarks said ie
belie.ved that the assembling of this con-
vention was-the result- of a general ac-
ceptance of the principle Of -te rule ofLe majority.

Dean Harris, of Toronto, said that theCanadian delegates attendedthie conven-tion at a great personal sa:crifice, and heappealed, in God's name, for .unity, add

ing that when any section of the Irish
press charged them with not represent-

,ganybody they '"flung back their

Dean Harris arroused an intense out-
break of enthusiasm when be said:

" Men have said, that they despaired
for Ireland, but we in Canada have never
despaired and will never do so as long as
threeIrishmien live ?"

Resolutions favoring a unity of the
Irish Party was the occasion of bringing
forth powerful and eloquent speeches
fom Mr. Blake, M.P., who spoke at great
length and withi more than usual vigor
and force ; from John Dillon, M.P.,
w'hose statement. that he was willing to
retire for the cause cf union, was greet-
ed with the wildest cheering :also from
Michael Davitt, T. P. O'Connor, and Rev.
P. F. O'Donnell, of St. Mary's, of this
city.

A resolution requesting information
as to the di sosition of the so-called
"Paris Funds," over which there bas
been so much bitter controversy and
legal complication for $ears, was with-
drawn. These funds, which were bank-
ed a l'aris, in the nanie of Charles
Stewart Parnell, amounting to £40,0u0
($200.000), were, after a long litigation,
following the death of Parnell handed
over to Justin McCarthy, M.P., the then
Cîhairman of the Irish Parliamentary
Partv. and it was saii that £100O
($50,0m) of this aiount was landed
over to John Rednond, M.P., leader of
the present so called Parnellite branch
ot the Irish Party, with which to pay
soime henvy debts incurred after Mr.
Parnell's demise. the balance to be tsed
in the propagation of Nationalist prin-
ciples in Ireland The so-called Mc
Cartlhyites, it was uînderstood, were
pledged to devote their share of the
fInds. £30,000 ($150.000) to the relief of
the evicted tenants.

Michael Davitt moved a resolution in
favor of granting aninesty to all political
prisoners, without distinction ; and in
so doing he strongly denounced the
" system of semi-starvation" meted out
to them, and compared the treatment
of the Irish political prisoners with that
of Dr. Jameson ani bis companions,
undergoing terms of iniprisonment for
participation in the raid into the Trans-
vaal.

The resolution, which was supported
by Delegate O'Hara, of Baltimiore, Md.,
and the Rev. Father Phillips, a Pennsyl-
vania delegate, was uninimously' adopt-
ed. Father Phillips, in the course of
his remrnarks, urged that renewed efforts
be nade to reconcile those sections of
the Irish party which were holding
themselves aloof from the Convention,
which, he said, would open its ranks te
everyone who was willing to corne in.

T. P. O'Connor, M.P., proposed the
grateful thanks of the people of Ireland
to the delegates from the United States
and Canada amid tumultous applause.

Several resolutions on the subject of
land and taxation were amalgamated
and unaninously adopted, as also were
resolutions in favor of disseminating
knowledge of Irish history, providing for
the Irish language, and urging the pur-
chase of articles of Irish manufacture ;
after which the Convention adjourned.

The foreign delegates issied the follow-
ing joint declaration, in w'hich they
say :-" We deem it our duty to record
our grateful appreciation of the courtesy
and k-indness with which we have been
treated here. We came here without any
bias toward any section and with a deter-
mination to form an independent
opinion based upon our own observa-
tions. The delegates who were respon-
sible for the arrangements for holding
the convention scrupuloely abstained
front any attempts to influence ourjumdg-
ment. WVe have kept separate our own
organization and asked nobody connect-
ed with the home movement to attend
our conference. We are satiufed that
the convention in its composition and
character voiced the Irish national
spirit. We watched the proceedinge of
the convention throughout and heard
therein the fullest and freest possible
discussion, and we were especially im-
pressed with the unanimity that was
displayed for genuine party unity, neces-
sarily- involving discipline and respect
for the rule of the majority. We record
our own entire belief in unity based Up-
on the only foundation possible, submis-
aio1i t the majority, and -we earnestly

call upon the people to stand together
for the cause of unity and discipline in
the Irish Party in Parliament. As citi-
zens of countries enaaging in free gov-
ernment we affirm that no other effet t
ive line is jnown than subnission to the
rule of the majority in- political organi-
zations. Uponreturningto our home we
shall convey to our people a sense of the
magnitude, authority and order of the
con.-ention, and we pledge ourselves to
give our unfailing support to the Irish
Parliamentary party until self-govern-
ment has been won for Irelandl."

Hon. John Costigan, of Canada, speak-
speaking to a press representative. said :
" The convention is an uminuestioned
success, and reflects credit ipon the
Irish at home and abroad. Irishrmen
and their descendants the world over
will look back to it with pride. If there
is not an absolute union ofthe Irish race
to-day the foundation for a solid support
of the Irish party bas been well and
truly laid. If the mninority will le in-
fluenced by the solemin appeal of the
convention to recognize the majority
ruile the aspirations of all Irishmen will
soon be realized."

" The outcome of the convention will
be of widespread influence for good in
the United States," saitid Patrick Cox, of
Rochester, N.Y. " As the Irish part> is
not composed of servant girls, as is com-
monly said, but of thinking men, the
work of the convention is bound to result
in lasting effect. If the Irish in freland
doff their coats now and workl in raiL
earnest, they will receivestrong backing
in the United States, finanmcial and other-
wise. We have been surprisedas! de-
lighted with what we have seen."

" At least 100 Parnellites and 150
Healyites have been present," said John
Dillon. "Yet so impressed were they
at the sincerity and unity of the dele-
gates that none of thenm raised a voice of
protest to deny or dispute anything. It
is chargedthatthe priests are against us ;
yet over 400 were pres ent and were eager
supporters. The emuccess achieved far
exceeds my most sai.ngine hopes. Re-
garding the future, I desire to say to the
American peor'le, in the most unmistak-
able way possible, that while I to night,
after the greatest success ever achievd
for any Irish convention called as this
bas been, still uphmld and relieat my
offer to stand aside with Healy and Red,
mond, if they will cone together and
choose a Icader for ail of the National-
ist, yet if tiey are unwillinmg in the
cause of Ireland to do this, then I will
execute the mandate received fro the
convention and will fight for unity to the
last gasp. Ve will have unity,ieven if
we lose many members of the party and
on unity we will go to the country.
After anch a demnonstration as hmas ju8st
been concluded, I believe that wec-an
sweep Ireland on this isstie. I ask all
firmn friends of Ireland in the United
States anid Canada to sutpport lime in the
saune dctermined wa as they will find
I will worki hereafter.'

.ur. MoNes C .rgswtll Travels Tree
Thoussand Mles to AtLendc the

Convention.

The first of the olonial delegates to
arrive, says an excliange, was Mn. Muses
Cornwall. He travelled seven thousand
miles to give voice to the opinions of
Kimberley Irishmen. Mr.Cornwall is a
Dublin man by birth and is now one of
the most prominent Irishmen in Kim-
berley. During the thirty-seven years
in whichl ho bas battled with the ups
and downs of colonial life he has never
forgotten the old cause at home, as the
substantial remittances sent through
his agency for various national purposes
sufficiently prive.

In conversation with a representative
of the Evening Telegraph, Mr. Cornwall
said that when hie left Kimberley on
June 30th for Ireland he waa seen off
from the railway station by all his fel-
low Irishmen, who came to wish him
God-speed.

" Tne incomprehensible thing to us,
and I fancy to all Irisbmen who have
sought out their destin v in other lands,"
saidi Mnr. Cornwall, "is that Jrishmen
here at home should quarrel about non-
emsential matters that do not affect the
national welfare ; that the claims of
country should le sacrificed to personal
spleen is what they cannot understand."

" I think, too, that I may say the
Irishmen of Kimberley have given
pienty of proof of their devotion to Irt-1
land. In1'79 I was on a. visit to Ireland,
and when I got back to Kimberley we
raised £1,200 for the Irish distress fund,
and remitted it to Mr Edmund Dwyer
Gray, who was thon Lord Mayor cf Dub-
lin. Since Ilion we have sent home £800
fer tho Parneli Defence Funtd. the Hume
fRnie Fundi, anti the Evicth Tenants,'
Fuind, anti, la fact, we have nover failedi
to assist the Irish movement by our
sympathy anti our purso whenever lthe
occasion demandedi.

" We wmould have donc the same at
the last general olection were iL nlot for
the differences home in Irolandi. Irish
mon in the Cape refused to contributeo
as long as Irishmen at h'ome were
fighting between themnselves, anti insotad
cf £200 was raisedi only .£18 or £1'). ,-
,'"frishmon aI tho Cape, as f might
remark, are as fmee from religious a
from political animosities. I am a
Pretestant myself, but we nover stop to
inquire a man's religion at the Cape.
Tbe lest thing Lu the wvorldi fd dream oft
is lo ask a man's religion. - f detest

THE IDEA 0F RIELIGIOUS BIOTRY. ..

ÂAmong my friends is Most R1ev. Dr".
Gaughiran, th~ Bishop of Kimberley,
wbo, uns olicitèç, sent me a leoter of in-
troduction. to Mr. John Dillon. The
fact is, we live 'ont there as Christian

men, and have neer a shadow of re-
ligious difference. Why, in the Paria-
ment in which I sat, thougb the ma-
jority of lie electorate is noh-Catholic,
two of the five members were Catholies,
one of them being the Premier, Sir
Thomas ipington."

"Yes." said Mr. Cornwall in reply to
a question, ' some of the best men we
have at the Cape are rishimen, and they
all fill i soie of the principal legislative1
and judicial positions. They came leir
own way tliert, fre from aiy handicap,
and are a credit toIrelandand the coiintry
of their adoption. One of tie miaost re-
spected nmen in South Africa, whose
memory is revered, was Mr. Porter. wiho
held the 1pusition of At -rney-General,
the uncle of the present Master o the
Rolia. Tien there is our pre-sent Gov-
ernor, Si ercules Roibinson tiat was,
Mr. Justice Fi tzpaýtrickI, Mýr. Justice ý
Dwyer and at Natal the Cnief Justice
is a distiiguished Irisiimanm îmnmed
Gallwav."

The Irish National L'eagur- ot Great
Britain hel aî tmeetinm ti Dublinr anti
elected Patrick Aloysiis limh, imei-
ber of Parlianentt foir ti-mu nurh iviisiin
of Leitrim, a Dillonite. as Vice-thai-
man, in the place oilmmîmr thy 1). Sulli-
van, M.P.. f1r West Dngal, whomii t a
Healyite the meeting refused t rt-elect.

Mijr. Dillon, addressing the nmt' tine ,
saidi he wivold rtler lead~a piiartv of lin ,
the mfeibelrsof whib wre united, tit' 
one f 71, each member of vhiich was 1y-
ing at the throats of lis f.'llw.m ems.

he pas ,of anyone comng into the
party and proimising l omrk faithfully
in accord with it would i- obliteratetl.
Mr. Dillon said, but su i ng as he re-
mained leader he sioub inuissit uponmu the
miembers adluering to the oli dcetriie of
party purity.

THE RICHES OF
THlE (III)LANU.

ITS INDITI SHIA L AND AGRICI L-
TUI.AL RESOURCES.

1HuEH CRoPs As tviND: sTom- -v PIo-m-1tTION

It wilt bue reiimîm'i-rt'ýltimmt mîtîlm

close cf t ltht ms -s'mid '-f ia'tntiiitm
iLut une, Mn. I l raçe]ît' I mmilt st-ctrt-i

Lihe appointieîîo t n, ami -i'mrtisi init--
n Ttre, wiiic inir: rg tu'nc m
incmsigatic themi-icn'lturind miiiii im-
trial emîpabuil tics (if îrlnaimiîtWe ciaIl
tue ciiiilmitiee lnoi-îltitiili 1iitmi al-i
tliiîîtmmth Ae aîi-Pimm'ii lctiimei](o
tîkt- ,parti ii lmet nhme in imin>'tlie
Pamrm "Bites amui Liltmrmmls, a- well as thie
'.s-r.ative parts w'r-îrt sente on

T. The reput cofUictimimitte>bas
I wee l pubisretmîniir-I-r t aec

tce adopthe l usion of sa l mlime-
mntheapas en sfiic onrtime com-
nutf aMiiste oflAdu rin-gh lttrrea tn

Iinmetiate the Ir'angriltural a in-us a
IntrfcapaIle firl 81hand e calt

bth disposai a fntn-pawn froncuthe liii-
pernt Excubernfor tLimelciei f
frelimd's reseurces.

Athough the anti-Parniellites preeto
ted ipaot te sanctiontse inquiry, i heliev

iuig that iL shoulti Le defemneditl Ire-
lantithati a govern nt wf lier u awn, the>
Coenowedge that the acs bronglît cout

b>' iL are et great internt antI value
Titere. T ne poubt f t the comnittee
vince gotisend in their intoestiga-

tionus, imdulging in no nainbuw-cbiaaing
or cumputation of impossibleLutin as yet
tttitemonistratcti sources cf woaith. Fer

ete moment, terefore, the>' tune-
aminedtr f question whethe Ias ce ai
mines anti mon mines can f profitabl i
workd; Exhe'conineo theînsdelvetenthe
inrustnies which Ireln is ncw pnmsoct
ing anti sougho Le discevere owtilese

niwtLe prosecuted moneo ccetbr ughty.
Chie! aruong lhem, of course, Le agricul-,
lune, which, indeeti, absorbe îlnst tric
whbe et are onrgy antivcapitaluet the
Irish poople.

Iii their anawem te the vital question1
wheîher Irish agricultumre is capable cfi
great improveent, the ccimmittoe. oc-
cupy a miidige gro ni b e tertie vs-
ioarn calom ulations ot soni e uptimaistie
obsorem antwhat the doe n the ver-
cattinus estimiei stuernts toa Le
cmines ti an i niAion iei becoirin

wrethyconlsinedha themrsoneto thle
industris which00,0relanigî b>' prse-t

pmight ethpr osecubemor scepfuny.
Cionfi amonguu tho ofac thars, imagrcs-
ttu rghch yinded, pators almos acre

wos. ofThe conergyin cpaof the m'
anis people.in idsrswanoe-
sen ther anse cf the hveta qestn 

cwnigeThe imagiutoure ias capf
wghreiresmseia, techomittke.lo-
ecupy l aribtetgroend betweencth cfs-

poary auti t h amors bof traieotimisetruct
orsere antid coin mtey reem thae ove-
onycattu puimte fm gtudents on the
conluso wish thohatg rive irsent feluew

Ibisedxmepho.sTbeodpebimd.tThas orin-i
in rlisfo seduonmte at hat, wears 

titwnty 1871, inran itald aisaonly Le-0
ause pignrain homedustcwas woroex
amiede i;h adoit i itea ou htr

tsmeptim a lrg pate ofv bee1n de-

THE DESTINY OF IRELAND.

A STIRRfNG SPEIcR[ BY WILLIAM
O'BRiEN:.

'xAssoNs An COlitOmx m.Aws tANN -PmT

N Timm: i'nmmrTAI. IssTINeT O-, iU
NATioN. mmTY-- Ams-TtN'miS mHOME. n I- E

ii-rmE TimE isON.Y Ns-ANs To msTOm

Mr . Willianu O'ini. S milit miiri r
t i tieî' ' i ing l the iii l iblin C( ni-

itin, dmiring tueconrse mf an abt' speeth,
M Ul thi lloing patrittie neferenets
tm to ' hipeseniit state of fr'land, is iwel m
Ir-w tiiiturMofn- etfi-e utiurei< h ipes mmrd

a;pirtin f 4 Irishmen'iitbu, to !ny
tLi, he wmmill rmciva heurty approbai-
tion frnm ithe xilus in every land. Tiere
i't a rint '' f ntiiihsiamsusm in the delivei-
a -t-, mîinda t miwamir- ii mil-sti- iglhtednmeiss

i miilted hiih nnst carry convictin
wti b it.

" 'lmis dmuiIi-sgusing them fti (tlha
we hav limtss thrnigh anil ire pamssiig
tiirnhiici uiprimd of dp depression foi
lie ilrishl au-mst'. ilt i ask v-mm, ire we

the lirst mumn whohave imt et rebnîmihs alnd
disappoiitment in lthe Iris nse?
Why, we ongit to bi ashm of our-
-ilvs to compinre our trumpermmtv little
trules with lhmie of h men wio went
!iefore us ii t his liglit n'it who

N'Evm imE-rTHE.m: s'M-.

If you have something that the
people need "ad/ertise with cou r-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroal1 will respond to?
your profit,

mand fc r butter, bacon and eggs. Eng-
Jand nuw annually imports from the
Crntinuent butter to the value 0r ý67,500 -
000 am amnount of bacon worth $55, l00
aid a quamntity of eggs valued at almost
$K0.000 00. lreland cotnl i regain a large
share of this trade, andi peripap might
Oust ber Continental emtipetitors if the
quality of ber lutter were immproved
tLhroigh ti1e use of betteri n eimiry ; if
she would adopt new breeds l ige and
a mort, rational systeri of pig feedinîg;
and if laborers' wives werem t: 14ht t I rt-mn
and keep letter breeds of4 ' pi:lt ry, and
t send eggs ta marktt in hett er cr.di-
t )In.

Anothe-r recoummended inans of ii-
creasing the rs-irces of Ir-lai i e
subIsotitution if a deadi imenat ior t

me-at export trade. At lirtesit the
living eattle are trar:sportediI t' E ud ,
wielb, of co(uirt' inlves meh .t--
waste. If lime aiialis wre kill-d min
Iri-lanti. mi't oinly ' w'tulid thet' I5 <lS ofvalt
inl transit hw saved, but lilimthe industries
coin, ce l witl t lie slaiglhttring, il -
cluiling tite Irish leath ler t raid, would
revive.

.\e e eeify l v lt he Ifsihriesý, %whiebl
vithinii to last iew l'd'.. s h- 1 un r-
gone a deplrdble <dcline. M'asures
lor their revival are suggsted: but we
repeat that, for thme im im. i- c bi
miittee have laid imo5t str'ss n what
Seems i iiit'ly practiciiablî'. to wit
the iginal stiniationi r griiult ire.
and the instris iir'ctly asiiatil
îvilh t.

If i hlie true that wi th a little help>
frommu the lîmîjîtrimi -exclieîier, i[lit,\ilit
if Irish cropîs and tiv stck milhît lt
inmcrmLsid bv nw<ti t;o nuiiii1s of 'hi
ltrs, no Irish paitrit. wi,'t--Ver hi n
litical aiis imiay ie, cai afford to repel
stuci massistaice.

SOME S1GNsiF lUilP I'iI'FiITY

Tie misiim a.tml' f'ri :i m

paper just issued gins staiiitii sh
ing tbit the depjîsits ai d I% lhhlain's

in t he Iri4sh [m Siîn-k Diii:. wljcl
comiring.iwith .hvme. had gril-
ally imncrasI [roii . i.n2 i i n J n.
t'i, toi £:7tl'q in tht- corr ri' i tn

iî-riol of 1 5, tinrllher r-- - ti L' 7-I -
0 in Jliie mf the r'presi u tyar, binmg

the hid- aunnim 't vit reached l,r
"e. ' sii ving niii in'r amm bit t£1.

2 ; ;r;, .r - i'r c t. ms climom;:pared
wnhii meunits ii t nij i lis

niai r, nd an i n r o if i l 'r

pt .c-nit. ti t-fmprd mn i th-
mnunuIlmt in Jumn>, . I.. r'viî-w '1f tii
wtkly tram' returnms l tlIi Is rail-
iy shi a -ws t h: t t' t 'ti r'- tip tis tr

tih Iyf-.yi'ar a r' ini x>îess mof titi * fori
tht- tirst mil of ai iny t us v ar. id

sh.owan inre l o I .04111as -ompared
wiith th mur- i mtm os ciii :m ''sty
tii' reeti f r erid tIwe-ri- C -

24. ur 2 il pt-r e-i !. mbiv- titi fr ili
irs liait'tif imev-tir î-t.At tii' end

of Jumnie of iis vtar the ofrtiin:î -I
mimmoiit. in the l-st t i i Ilk
in lr<land sîjrd a! 5.ii 0 i as iom.

paredith £ :7t trt lit t-crr-pnd.
îmîg pm'rîîii> K ,'hwbg i imct'm

t;i0011in thte twelve-' miimoni t mndled
with ine, 1S'5. whi iii-reise is the
litrgi-'t ini anv year sii ce tih establish-
miint of these institut ions. 'Tli biialnce
in the mther savings banmks in ir-md il
Inne lasti anmmmd toi Ci milii, or
· limlii in extess f the hhuw in Jiune,

18'5, heingz £;8011il uinier tihe large iii
trease for the year enied .hm, l5.
but £0.000 over the in-rease for the
tivelve monts ending witlm I ]mt, I'4
whichi was equal to double the highest
anumal increAse in any of the wenty
years preceding.

THE PILUR'IAGE TO LANORAIE
AN) ST. 01-it.

The pilgrimmage to L inoraic and St.
Ours, Sept. 7, under the ausmpices of SI.
Ann's Younmg Mîen's Society, was what
might be justly styled a mot sucesfml
affair. 'hie beautiful ami nmm'ius
steamer Berthier bat] been chartered for
the occasion, and at S 45 a. im. Moîimtlay
morning she steamed away from the
Jacques Cartier Wharf with a very large
crowd of pilgrims on board, benL on piay-
ing honage at tbe shrine of the Sacred
Heart and enioying the beautifulIbail and
ever interesting scenery of the St. Law-
rence and Richelieu rivera.

At 10.45 A.M., the pilgrims arrived at
Lanoraie. and after assistingat Mis and
hearing an eloquent instruction delivered
by the Rev.Father Smitlh, they enimbarked
again and continumed their Pmioyable trip.
At 2.00 P.M. they arriv"îd at St. Ou-ra,
where they a-ssisted at soilemn B"n"tdic-
tion, alter which thecy scatteredi thenu-
se]ves thrcughout the variu' streetsandi
gatheredi impressions cf ">that pictuîresque
ittle village on the Richelicu,"-some
gatheredi flowers. At 3.45 P.M. they
turnedi hnmeward, anti arrivedl at Mon-
treai at MO0 P.M., thus ciosing the most
enjoyable trip of tho season.

HO0W TO KEEP THE EYES BRIGHT|

Never rub your eyes nom allow your
childreon to do so fmom their cradlles.
V'eils are badi 1or the sight, especially
those spottedi or covoredi with a pattern;
so eschew voile when you can, or wear
the solteat, clearest.net when obligedi to
do so. N~ever readi in bed or when lying
un a sofa. Sit with your back 1 to leight
when engaged in reading or working.
Pale blues or greens are the most restful
wall papers for the eyes, whereas red is
exceedingly fatiguing. Do nlot read,
write, or work longer, than .two bours
together without resting, your eyea and
olosing thems fully fie minutes.

Think of all the uiindres oyearduriinig
vlhicli our lfrefathers hanl lit more legal

rlgtmts in ttis mimland of tilti-is ithiain as
miiny wililt iasis inlithir ans. Thev
m-re firbliiiidi n mit r mlerrn anifr i t

w ,rship( I;mii in th-irI'vii way, and ti
mite n(-rrdiiig to' th-ir conmsience-. mnd
they wemre trarnmjlud down iii every p-Om- -
sible way. Tlt weref liable to be t)-hnmt-
(il at l mn tils nttli froim the hltmms
-lf teiir fithirs witot the siightest
-erumyor withouit a fairtinîg cm.li-
ilm i il t iii- niiiilitrmil. the' î tîli nt'red

thel frown othiati nt, or t he b ilitn
they weniit t hLlirtijh all Ilis and still h b l
i tirint grip, ad hliavt' imiight ioi in this
* 1in1se , and it m t is tiiÉ' m-mon(ms qu n?- 1i*î -t-?
Whmiat is the)it r'moniitin '-t mlih mish -uIt-'î
t'-dayi abi int whl;iî-b sîmîî- [aitl-hted
p i pl' mne ringing th-ir m has:i ' Li.

i rt-titi r i m in lit mmm1t m li'tmo I v mi' osîi- i-
.-i mît f t1i irish1 eii-oit1. i u mi s t i- L iI

mii- -po ts, tmi i ar--s wili thl ir posi-
i q' i i i the ild tiii s. Tday thm y havm
their alt:irs n -fr i, s-licthis -fre, lt- ilegtes

r t . i ia n t h i vile î I n t l i n o w l d t )

itmt t-r h w ; th i linlrdil nmy try I r ma
omî'sm nît i put lbtta k th lo ick, lil til

nld kmms, aiii it is i eiimLt-ly ro-ig-
iz i tt it ii more tioniof'lime

whntewhle lland 'if irqbui will bw-

m L l i A miiii-m-uîm .m imx iî,u
wrrnOrT A n.ORnA .1 .o

eve-m to darken thtir doirs aLain. Agii,
ith-y ire free t.i o give LItir vot i n w,

thain k <'i i, in tli e ri ey of lhe hallot,
,Mid no u i nuii ke tut-m afraid.
fliey are free to itoct ai irishi :irty
tlter thir ow hi rts, and evetsiave

proved tliht, that party lias to ie United
to win every single itenîm of the demintids
upon whircih thei hearts lof the [ris people
mre set. My frieid, V' onimetims forget,
singuilarly forget, that it was only the
rother day that the smupreme demand of
the Irihi nation, the demand for a
national Parlimitieit that would govern
ireand according to the wants and

wishmes of the people. -v,ms conmceded se-
lemnlly by the Britislh Iouîse of Comti-
moms by at series of votes that can never
lie rancelled. It is a cause that has
reached the summit of success, anmd sonie
people îsk us Lto despair, frorsooth, be-
cause hlf i idozen men at the utmuost
choose to set up their owi rmiseîrable,
whatever it zmay be--amblition or
temniper-to set it up amgminst lhe inter-
ests of a cause which involves the happi-
nes of millions of people and the des-
tinies of this old (Gaelic race of ours.
You need have no tear for Ireland ; it is
too big a feature in the world's.history.
The Irish race is too large a force
amonget the races of the earth. It is
far more powerful abroad, in the cities
of England, and in the free land of the
American republic and Canada and
Auistralia and Sn tii Africa. No ; believe
you me, the Irisli race have only to
stretcht ort h Lheir hand at the conve-
tion, and they will have the power not
nmerely to frow idown the petty ambi-
tion cf men that would bring discord and

isorganiz-tion into tIe Jrish mcamp, but
îLe>' wil have the power to make it
clear to England tht while there is
nothing in the world easier than to co-
ciliate Irelamnd ; that with all ber ships
and -ili lier cannons, and ail her coercion
laws. she will never put down tite im-
mortal instinct of Irish mationality. hut
that on this cause and race will go,
wiethier as friends ot England or as loes of
England. wiether in aunshine or tem-
pest, until we or those who cone after -us
will have won the fullest measure of na-
tional self-government thLt 3fr. Gla--
etone's bill proposed to give us."

Her eyes were red with weeping.
"How can you be so cross when you
promised always to think more of me
than you did of yourself ?" "Oh, tht's-
easy enough," replied ·the unfeeling hus-
band. "Since ' I married you I don't
think very -niuch oif nyself."- No
York Press.
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